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The article may recount only one event or events which happen often t}roughout
the year like camps or performances.

5 A"p."ts of the Article
i. Tenor

You need to lre aware of the relationships in the situation. Who is the target
audience of your article? If it is for fellow schoolmates, include examples that can
strike a chord with them,

Tone
The langr.rage and hence mode employed in writing a newsletter article or rntgazine
article must be a formal one, The article usually chronicles events so the langr.rage

used must be appropriate for the q.pe of event. When describing ioyous occasions,
use words with positive undertones (such as exhilatating, upbeat, adventute, et)
but when describing any sombre events (sucfi as an accident ot a funetal), be
sensitive to the appropriate words to be used.

11.

{

iii.Depth
This is the part where you explore in depth all the points put forth in the question.
Planning is EXTREMELY irnportant, You need to organise your information into
paragraphs, helped by clear topic sentences where necessary.

iv. Purpose
By understanding the reason why you need to write the article, you will then be able

to express your thoughts in the appropriate manner,

Y. Structure
To aid your discussion, you will need to place all your information in a structure that
will be clear to your reader. A template is given on the next page.
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Subheading 1 (where necessary)
Elaboration of information

Subheading 2 (where necessary)
Elaboration of information

Subheading 3 (where necessary)

Elaboration of information

Subheading 4 (where necessary)
Conclusion and clahoration of information

Article written by: XXX
Class XXX
XXX School

a
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A Summary of Cuidelines to fhke Note Of When Attempting an Article

Do:

. Use a formal tone.

. Elaborate on the points given in the question.

. Ensurc that you claborate on al] the prcmpts given. You may add your o$'n inlormation
aftcr you have discusscd all thosc given.

. Keep to the general structure of a ncwsletter article/magazile afticle, with features like
thc title and subheadings.

. Givc yourself sufficient time to sort out your thoughts before wdting them down.

. Read through your article befbre you hand in your final picce.

Do not:

. Use an informal tone. Do not usc informal language like 'l bet you will like this'and
'l miss you'.

. Provide a bricf discussion of thc points. Make sure you elaboratc on them.

. Miss out the main featurcs of an article as meltioned in 'Do's'-

0
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Understanding the structure-

You are &dvised to write between 250 a|rd 350 wor& for this section.

You should look at the printout ofa webpage otr the next page,

study the information carefully aad plan your answer before beginning to write.

Your school ]ad just successfirlly hetd its fundraising camival. The activities for the fuudraising

camival are listed on your school webpage. You have decided to submit an erticle to
StarBright Magazile, a magazine which covers the events conducted by schools in Singapore.

. the pupose and date of the camival

. how your class had prepared for the camival

. the food and games at the firndraising cardval

Write your article itr clear, accurate English atrd itr a celebratory, eleted torc to emphasize on the

success of the camival.

You should use yout own words as much as possible.

Beforc you sta wfi{.ng, derermine lhe tenor:

Writer: Yor! as a student who participated in the fuuclraising camival

Audience: Readers of the magazine

tl
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The school's fundroising cornivol wos successfully held on 15 June. Eoch closs hod

been given $50 ond 2 weeks from lhe stort of the June holidoys lo sel up eifher o
gomes sloll or o food sloll. Tickels were sold to lhe public ond sludenls ond porents

were inviled lo purchose them os well.

It wos o resounding success ond the profils from lhe cornivol will be used for the
replocemenl of some of the old computers in the compuler loborofory.

Below are some photographs taken at the cartrival

Closs 3A: Popcorn chicken Closs 4Ar Puzzle gome with goody bogs

Closs 38: Chocoloie ond slrowberry

cupcokes

Closs 48:spin the wheel gome wilh vorious
prizes

Closs 3C: Homemode soyo milk ond

conned drinks
Closs 4C: Pholo-loking with moscot

Closs 3D: Fried rice ond fried noodles
Closs 4D: Mothemotics gome with food or

drink vouchers
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Port l: Study the model article and fitl in the missing blanks

Bukit Himah Secondary School

On 15 June, my school, Bukit Himah Secondary Schoot, held its fimdraising
camival to mise futrds for the repla.ement of old computen. Tickets to
the camival were on sale to the public aIId parents of the studeots were
eDcouaged to purchase them as well.

Preparatiotr for the carnival
Each class was given $50 and two weeks from the start of the June holidays
to orepare and set up a sta[ for the o . For rny class, we decided
to set up a stall selling stlawberry and chocolate cupcakes. Some of my
classmates atiended bakirg classes before and we were not about to let
then baking skills go to waste. On the day of the carnival, we packed the
freshly baked cupcakes into smaller boxes and they looked very pretty atrd
enticing.

The school had delegated four classes from the secondary 3 cohort to
sell food or drinks and four classes from the secondary 4 cohort to set uo
game stalls. This ensured an even mix of food and game stalls at the
camival.

Secondary 3C
Bukit Himah Secondary School

(347 words)

Paragraph 1:
Give an
in

Paragraphs 2 to 3:
El on the

process.
pre

f,'ood stalls lparagraph 4:
Besides my class. there wer€ 3 other classes which set up food stalls. They I El on the
were setling popcom chickeq fried rice and ftied noodles, homemade soya I t_ "_ in tt "milk and canned drinks. We received positive feedback about having a lcarnival
good mix of the different types of food and drinks. The popcorn chicken 

I
was a huge hit arnongst students. 

I

cames stalls lparagraptr S:
The qames stalls had the all-important role of cleatine a fup ambience I El_ on the
aod thev sumassed exoectatioos. Creative games were designed with lg_ s_ in
attactive prizes. We had games which allowed people to win goody bags lthe carnival
by completing puzzles. There was another game which had a wheel to
detemine the prizes one could win. A mathematics game was set up for
those who fancied challenges involving numbers. However, the biggest
draw was the photo-taking with the mascot. Many families were queueing

up to have a family photogmph taken with the mascot.

I Paraoraoh 6:
Overall, the camival was a great success with the funds raised and smiles I - '* "*.-': '---.':--- lco_ by
on lhe faces of those in attefldance. Everyofle had a good time. 

l"t"fing th"-
su of the

Article writter by: Sharon Wao 
I "".ir"f
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Por! 2: Filt in the missing parts

Tenor You are a sf from your school and a contributor.

Your audience are ref lof StarBright Magazine.

Mode Be fa[ in your recount of the event. You may use em[ hnguage but
essentially the facts must be prf l

Field You have to include every ac[ stated in the webpago.

Purpose You are to def lthe prq)amtiotr involved and the activities in the camivat.

Strrcture For this article, it is:

Parsgraph 1: Give an

Paragrrph 2 to 3: E on the prf l process.

Paragraph 4: E
Paragraph 5: E

on the f[ stalls in the camival,

on the gf lstatls in the camival.

Paragraph 6: Coflby stating the suflof the camival.

Features are undedined-
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EMEEGIEE 2
You are advised io wriie betw€en 250 and 350 words for ttris section.

You should look at the pritrtout of a flyer on the rcxt pagq

study the infonnation carefully and plan your answer beforc begfuming to write.

Young Minds Magazine is holding a contest in which it would sponsor a projectol aod a screen fol
the school of the student whose article on 'Why my school rceds a Fojector and screen' emerges as

the wiming entry. The details of the projector and its scleel! are stated in'the advertising flyer. You
have been nomitrated by the Principal to submit this article.

. why yow school is joining the contest

. three featules of the projector which your school car benefit ftom

. why the organiser should sponsor your school

Write youl article in clear, accurate Engfuh and in a hopeful, pers[asive tone to convince lhe

organiser in sponsoring your school.

You should use your own words as much as possible.

Beforc yoa sra wfiling, deterrnine the terror:

Writer: You, as the student who has bc€n nominated to submit ao afticle

Audience: Judges of the contest

E
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